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BARGAIN GIVERS

With All Thoughts of Cost and
Profit Abandoned We Shoul-

der
¬

Monday's Sacrifices ,

that from a Bargain
Standpoint Have Not
Had Their Peer

This Season.

This July Clearance Sale Now
at Its Height , Has Brought to
Light Some Marvellous

Money Saving Chances.

But We Shall Not Be Able
Hereafter to Equal SuchGrand

Offerings as We Place Be-

fore
¬

You Tomorrow. '

We Cheerfully Allow You All
the Time You Want on Any
Purchase You May Make

and You Can Adjust the
Terms to Suit Your¬

self-

.Don't

.

Forget Our Grand Open-

ing

¬

Occurs in Our New Dry
Goods, Grocery and" Shoe

Dept. Aug. J5-It Will
Be the Largest of Its

Kind in the West.
CLEARING UP BARGAIN SALE LADIES-

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
16o

.

plain summer corset covers , Oc-

.35o

.

lull front and , shirred stringed corset
covers , 19c.

1.00 extra long and embroidered chemise ,

made extra flnc , Imported mouslln , 49c.
25 dozen beautiful lace trimmed and In-

aortlon
-

extra fancy ladles' chemises , square
cut yokes , regular ? 1.GO value , tomorrow C9c.

50 dozen 'elegant largo embroidery ruffled
ladles' whlto petticoats , Tvllh Qno India linen
under-rufflo , 2 % yards width , regular prlco
2.50 , tomorrow 169.

75 dozen extra fine plain white muslin pet-

tlcoata
-

, with plain cambric ruflla , regular
prko 1.25 , Monday 6Ec.

Here Is a snap Lace and embroidery trim-

med
¬

night gowns , extra length , extra width ,

regular 1.50 gown , whllo they lost , 69c.
LADIES , DON'T OVERLOOK OUR SILK

SALE MONDAY PRICES WILL
ASTONISH YOU.

75 beautiful white China slllc ladles' para-

sols
¬

, with natural wood fancy handles , double
ellk chiffon ruffles , regula'r 6.50 parasols ,

tomorrow 269.
100 handsome China silk parasols , In white ,

cerise , royal btuowith three rows of silk
ruffles , natural -wood handles , regular 5.00
parasols , for 219.
$5,000 PURCHASE OP SUMMER WASH

iJOODS AT 250 ON THE DOLLAR GOES
ON SALE MONDAY.
Regular 25o percales , now shades , Mon-

day
¬

4c.
Regular 85c piques , batiste , lapped , corded

dimities , French Imported ginghams , on sale
9 cents.

Regular COo silk striped an wool summer
challls , handsome designs , Monday 19c.
RIBBONS SLAUGHTERED RIBBONS CUT

fTO JUST HALF AT MONDAY'S SPECIAL
BALE.
All silk taffeta ribbons , all shades , regular

prlco lOo , extra special Monday Go yard.
All fancy silk ribbons , No. 40 and CO

widths , sold lor 35e , tomorrow Oc.

806 bolU fancy silk ribbons. No. 80 width ,

regular 60o ribbon , Monday 19c.
MONDAY'S SPECIALS IN LADIES' NECK-

WEAR
¬

, LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
AND FANCY SILK FANS.-

An
.

assorted lot on sale Monday In fine
now Btylloh neckwear, 35c tics , COc ties , 75c

ties and 1.00 tics all go In ono big lot for
Monday on bargain square at 19c.

500 silk collars , with race trimmings , worth
75o , tomorrow , special , 29c. '

EXTRA SPECIAL TOMORROW All our
ladles cenulno linen collars , all styles and
ehapes and elzcs , regular 15o collars tomor-
row

¬

lie.
All our genulno linen ladles' cuffs , all

Blzes , regular 15o value , tomorrow lie.
SPECIAL FAN SALE Wo show Monday

special , the finest and richest lot of ladles'
silk gauze fans over shown In this city , over
100 different kinds , all samples ( no two
alike ) at a positive saving of over bait what
others ask for them.
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, NOTION DE-

PARTMENT.
¬

.
5,000 yards Bilk and Hnen , fancy colors ,

elastic , IV, Inches wide , regular 25o value,

Ono big block linen webbing , regular Co

value , lo yard.
10,000 packages ladles' hairpins , 12 ono

dozen bunches In a package , regular Do , to-

morrow
¬

So-

.Regular
.
25o pompadour hair puffs , 9c.

20,000 packages cotton tapes , black and
white , lo package.

Regular 85 o ladles' leather purses for 19c,
lOo bottle vasollnu ( petroleum Jelly ) , 2o.
Regular 35o bristle hair brushes , I9c.
50,000 cakes highly perfumed soaps , lo.

BARGAIN BARGAINS IN OUR SHOE
DEPARTMENT.

1.25 women's strap slippers out to 79e.

2.00 ladles' tan oxfords , fine vesting tops ,

special , 880.
2.50 ladles' extra fine oxfords , newest

ehapes , yours for 169.
Child's lace eboes , sizes 6 to 11 % , worth

1.00 , our prlco 59c.
Misses' all solid ilongola lace shoes , worth

1.50 , now 119.
Misses' real vlcl kid extension solo lace

shoes , 2.25 value , special 148. *

Women's genuine goat lace shoes , sale
price OSc. worth 300.

Women's Qno vlcl kid lace shoes , a beauty,

1.98 , worth 300.
BILK WAISTS ON SALE TOMORROW AT

LESS THAN COST OF TUB MATERIAL.
Our Now York buyer Just expressed to us

over 500 of the most handsome ulrk waists
over shown in Omaha by any one ; all are
copies of Imported Parisian effects , with
now cut sleeve , French backs , full fronts ,

In every Imaginable- shade under the sun ,

some in stripes , plaldi , etc. These waists
were made to retail at 5.00 , 7.50 and 10.00 ;

nil go In one big lot on bargain table , 2.98 ,

J3.98 and 9465.
SUMMER ORGANDY DRESSES ON SALE

MONDAY AT HALF THEIR ORIGINAL
VALUU.
Tomorrow goes on sale over 200 of the

finest summer organdy and dimity ladleo *

flreuts that ere over shown in this city ;

ill are bilk ribbon trimmed , separate drop

skirts , copies of Imported effect * , lace In-

sertion
¬

and not ono In the lot worth IM
than 18.00 and 20.00 , tomorrow , extra
epcclar , 7.98 ,

LADIES' EXTRA FIND IMPORTED GING-
HAM

¬

WAISTS ON SALE TOMORROW.
Regular $4.00 fancy Imported French Ring-

ham waists , with nhlto tucked yokes , with
rows of Insertion , tomorrow 208.

Regular 3.50 French gingham ladles'
walrtrf , with square yokes and silk stripes ,

tomorrow 198.
1.00 WHITE WDLT PIQUE SKIRTS 490.

Regular 2.50 brllltantlno dress skirts ,

119.
3.50 white welt ptquo piping trimmed

skirts , 124.
Regular (10.00 golf length plaid sklrU ,

690.
Don't fall to sco our uklrt bargains Mon ¬

day.
THE MOST SENSATIONAL MILLINERY

SALE EVER HELD. ALL HATS TRIM-
MED

¬

FREE OF CHARGE.
1.50 children's trimmed hats , 49c.
1.50 children's trimmed stylish hats , 69e.
3.00 Indies' trimmed nobby hats , OSc.

1.00 and 5.00 ladles' trimmed hats , 198.
1.00 trimmed sailor hats , 19c.-

60e
.

bunches French flowers , 10 bunch.
1.00 untrlmmcd ladles' straw shape hats ,

15 cents.
THE PEOPLE'S FURNITURE AND CAR.

PET COMPANY ,

The People's Store ,

ICth and Farnam Sis-

.ijvn.vrs

.

ox Tim JIUXXIXG THACICS.

Three S nl< ci Kiirnlnh Intercut to-
Iluj'H I'riiKrnin itt llrluhtoii llciiuli.

NEW YORK , July !2. There were three
stakes on the card nt Brighton Beach to-diy , the first belni ? the Choice nt six fur ¬

longs , tor 2-yenr-olds , with selllnfrvelBhtrf..

The Dwyer pair were the favorites. Afterth rnco the winner was bid up to $1,90-
5ami bought In by the owner. In the Sen-
olllt

-
stakes Hellobus was n. sllplit favoriteover Firearm and nil .throuffh the first part

of th ; race It wan between 'them. In the
lost few Jumps Isidore cot the plac-s from
Hellobus. O'Connor , the Jockey , was sot
down for the balance of the meeting for
tail riding. Results :

First race. Ilvo and one-half furlonpa ,
(telling : Ceylon Stltchc.11won , Premature
Bccoml , Frollnghuysen third. Time : lOSl-B.:

Second race , ono and one-fourth miles :

LaverockNvdn , Decanter second , Lacklandt-
hird. . Time : 2OS25.:

Third race , Choice sink ? , six furloncs ,
selling : Trumpet won , Shoreham second ,

Knight lUnnock third. Time : 1:44: 15.
Fourth race , Seacllff etnkcs. six furlonffa :

Firearm won , Isldor second , Hcllobus third.
Time : 1:14.:

Fifth race , ono mile , selling : Klrkwood
won , fnxlmo Gomez second , Flybynlghtt-
hird. . Time : 1:112-5.: Andonlcus , Beona
and Chlcopeo also ran.

Sixth race , the Seaside , stakes , seven fur-
longs

¬

: Klnt ? Barleycorn won , Hoystcrer stc-
onil

-
, Sir Hubert third. Tlmo : 1:2915.-

ST.
: .

. LOUIS. July 22. Four well-played fa-
vorites

¬

and three second choices were the
winners at the fair grounds today. Track
fast and very dusty. (Results :

First race , ons and one-half miles : JIIss
Edwards -won , Koak second , Friskal third.-
Tlmo

.
: 23G! .

Second race. Ix furlongs : The Pride
-won. Miss Bramble second , Jlcmsquotalro
third , Trust Mo fourth. Time : 1:13: % .

Third race , ono And one-sixteenth miles ,
splllnc : JudKs Stendmon won , Eltholln sec-
ond

¬

, Dowland Duett third. Time : lMDi.
Fourth races handicap , six furlongs : Our

Gertie won , Wlpprlns second , Tulla Fonsot-
hird. . Tlmo : 1:16'4.:

Fifth race , . handicap , ono and onesix-
teenth

¬

miles : Salvarez won. Gaston sec-
ond

¬

, llaffello third. Tlmo : 1:50.:

Sixth race , one mils : Duke of Baden won ,
Crlstlno second , Hlttock third. Time : l:42i.: .

Seventh race , handicap , five and one-htilf
furlongs : Alice Turner won. San Cecelia-
second. . Sue. Johnson third. Tlmo : 1:0914.:

CHICAGO , July 22. Weather clear and
trnck fust at Hawthorne today. Reault :

First race , live , furlongs : Lady Ellto
won , Unsightly second. Lew Kraft third.
Time : 1:01: % .

Second race , seven furlongs : Harry Nut ¬

ter won. Semper Badem second , Espionage
third. Time : 1:27: % . '

Third race , two miles , selllnc : Barton
won. Teutons second , ''Barrier third. Tlmo :
2:2Sy.:

Fourth race , steeplechase , short course :

Chenler won , Gypcolver second , Clifton B-

ithlrd. "
. Time : 3U9.

Fifth race , one mile , handicap : Cherry
Leaf won. Bonoy Boy second , Monk Wa.y-
mnn

-
third. Time : 1:40.:

Sixth race , ono mile , selling : Elkln won ,
Flop second , Miss Ross third. Time : 1:41: % .

TWBXTV UACES AT GKOSSE I'OIXTE.-

LoiiK

.

ProKmm In Completed mill Scv-
criil

-
Low Itccoriln Are Muilc.

DETROIT , Sllcrh. . July 20. Night was
falling fast ns the last heat of the ten
hours of continuous raalnfc was trotted at
the Grosse PMnto track this evening. In-
splto of two rainy days the entlro program
of twenty races was completed. The at-
tendance

¬

was the largest on record. There
vcro two unfinished and eoven untouched
races on today's program when Starter
Iloyt called the llrst Held at 9:45: a. m. and
tonlffht all were finished , excepting the
2:1(1: ( trot , which had to be decided In Cara-
cala's

-
favor because of darkness , when ha-

ilmd won but two .heats. Hnl Us mlle In-

2OG: % , made In today's pacing1 stake , la the
fastest competition mile of the year , ox-
cefpt

-
the ono by Searchlight. In 2:05U: , at-

Denver. . In this event Driver Snow laid
Hal J3 up In the first Ticat and when ho
was turned loose he had no trouble In-

taklnn the next on* . William Mcwon the
first heat , but the Judges set htm back to
last for cutting In on Edith W In the
homo stretch-

.Thursday's
.
unfinished 2:15: pace was first

on today's program , with ibut two competi-
tors

¬

left. The (Maid won all the way. In
the Chamber of Commerce consolation
Maud Umporor , with one heat -won yester-
day

¬

, could do nothing with Wandering1 Jew ,

who took the other two. There was a-

plunco on J (D D in the 2:12 trot. He won
the first heat all rlRht , but after that Cope-
land

-
had tlio speed and was In front all

V. .. .n. * 4n > lm nnv * + nrn > 1 n + H TrtHl T.nr1
Vincent and Prince of India made a bid for
the Hotel Cadillac stake. Vincent won the
llrst and tlio Prlnco the next two heats.
Then Robert J was driven out and won the
next three in close finishes. Annoonda was
never In danger In the fast 2:01: pace and
showed In front In all the heats. In the
Merchants' nd .Manufacturers' consolation
stake there was nothing that could head
Wllask and the little- stallion won both
heats nicely. Arbuteskan had to travel fast
In the 2:20'pace , but ho was equal to the
pace and won In straight heats. (Most of
the horses and their owners , drivers , etc. ,

loft for Cleveland 'tonight.

NEW unconn FOII HAMMCII THROW.

John FlniuiKilii of Jfow York IlurU-
MlNHllo Kit Feet a ml Ono Inch.

BOSTON , July 22 At the St. Augustine
Athletic games today JDlm Flanagan of
the New York Athletic club broke the
world's hammer throw record by throw of-
1C4 feet 1 Inch.

j
Auburn Hum Hull tinmen ,

AUBURN , Neb. , July 22. (SpednJ. )
Auburn has put In a whole week at base-
ball , vlaylntf the Cook team on Monday and
Tuesday , nnd winning1 both games. The
Hooro was 22 to 11 and 23 to 1. On Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday they played the Fitz-
gerald

¬

aggregation of Lincoln , losing- the
llrst Kama und winning the second. Auburn
lost Itself In the Mist game and fell till
to pleccs. % It should have won easy ,

Two Tnmlcm Hi-eoril * HroUcu.
DETROIT , July 23. Two tandem records

wore broken at the local race meet today.-
F.

.
. A. Joseph and F. C. Hood , both of De-

troit
¬

, lowered the world's amateur twomile-
unpaced tnndem record of 4:033-6: , held by
Collett and Hosman of Concord , Mass. , to
3:574-5.: Joseph and Hood later lowered the
world's llvo-nillo unpaced tandem record of
10:30: , hold by Lamb and Collett of Chicago ,
to 10:231-

5.Crlulictrr

: .

* I.euvo for
The Omaha Cricket club left last evening

for Winnipeg in chnrtro of Captain Francis.
The boys have been showing up well since
the Deliver game , and ua they take a strong
loam they muy bo expected to make a show-
lilt .

Illkoovered bv aVoiiuui. .
Another great discovery has been made ,

and that , too , by a lady in thta country-
."Disease

.
fastened its clutches uoon bur and

for seven years she withstood Its severest
tests , but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly and could
not sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr-
.King's

.
Now Discovery for Consumption , and

was eo much relieved on taklne first dose
thtt she elept all nlKht. and with two
bottles has been absolutely cured. Her name
Is Mrs. Luther Lull. " Thus writes W. C-

.Haronlck
.

& Co. ot Shelby , N. C. Trial
bottles free at Kubn & Co.'s drug store.
Regular tzo 50o and 100. Etcry bottle
guaranteed.

SOAKERS IN FARCE COMEDY

Pirates Meet Little Resistance In Their Eaco

Around the Bases ,

BEAUMONT MAKES SIX RUNS WITH SIX HITS

IlriioUlyn'lH Outplayed nt Every Point
lljI.UIllMVlllt llCllH I.lllte It }'

One Hun ThroiiKli A t-
% erne Fortune.-

llimton

.

, C | Cincinnati , ! .
I'lttnlnirK , 18)) I'lilliulelplilnI. .
lliiKtiiiorc , 2 | CliluuRO , 1.
Louisville , U | llrooUl } ! ! , - ,

riTTSBUIia. July 22. Platt wns so easy
that the I'lttsburg gnmo was almost a farce.
Beaumont made a record for the season. In
six times nt bat ho made six hlta ( none go-

ing
¬

out of the diamond ) and scored six runs.-
If

.

errors had not been made behind Tnnnc-
lilll

-
the score would have been IS to 0. At-

tendance
¬

'
, 3809. Score :

rirrsuuiui.
lUt.O.A.D. u H o A.I : ,

Doaum't. cf.6 8101M-
eCnrthV.

Ccolcy , lb..O V W 0 3
. If.3 Z S 2 0 Thomas , of . .0 2 1 0 0

, 3b.4 3021M-
oCrt

. .i i i i o-

b..lory. rf.3 2 l o
Schrlver.

1113K-
llck.. c..l 3410E-ly. . rf.1 3101D-
ougHus. rt 0 1460 , c.O 0 0 2 0-

Cross.Clark , Ib 1 2 U 0 0-

O'ltrlcn
. S3.1 1340rr-azcr., tt.0 1440Ta-

nnchlll.
. Sb..O 1 2 l 0

. p.O 0 0 4 1 Watt , p. 0 0011T-
ntalaTotals . , . ,13 U n 18 4 . , , . 4 U 24 15 7-

Plttsbunr. 3 4 041132 13
Philadelphia . 200200000 4-

Karned runs : Plttsburg , 8 ; Philadelphia ,
1. Two-base lilt : O'Brien. Three-base hits :
Williams ((2) , Clarke , Coolcy. Sacrifice hits :
McCarthy (2)) , Schrlver , Ely. Stolen bases :
Ueaumont , McCreery , Flick. Double play :
O'lJrien to Kly to Clarke. First base on
balls : Off Tnnnehlll , 1 ; off Platt , o. Struckout : By Tannohlll , 3 : by Platt , 1. Passed
ball : Douglass. Wild pitch : Platt. Tlmo :
2:15.: Umpires : Swartwood nnd Hunt-

.Ilnltlinorc
.

, i! | CliluiiKO , 1.
CHICAGO , July 22. The Orioles defeated

Chicago today In a close but listless game.
Grlfllth Ml two men at the start , one of
them scoring on a double. Magoon played
a brilliant short nnd Chance's catching wasa feature. Attendance , 9100. Score :

JO-
.MI.O.A.U.

. IIALTIMOIin.-
U.H.O

.
. A.U.-

McQraw.
.

If 0 0000U-recn. . 3b.l 10 1 1-

Holmes.. rf 0 1000M-
enlit.

. lf..O 1300lir-
odle.. cf..O 1300IJ-vcrltt

. cf..O 0300-
I, lb..O 1 14 1 0 ic.-Imce. lb.0 0900K-
elstcr.MoCor'ck. Jb.O 0151 . 2b.O 0210Sh-
eckardD-mont. BS..O 0331 , rf.O 1201s-s.Connor , 3b.O 1 0 2 0 . - , . .0 0 4 8 0-

CIIIC

Chance. O.1 0011 Hoblnson. o..l 1100Grimth , . . 91040 Honcll , P..O 0030
Totals . . . .1 6 27 10 3 Totals . . . . 2 4 27 13 2

Chicago 00001000 0 1
Baltimore 10000010 0 2

Earned runs : Baltimore , 1 , Left on
bases : Chicago , 6 ; Baltimore , 7. Two-baselilts : Merles , Holmes , Sheckard , lloblnson.Sacrinco hits : Grimth , Magoon. Stolenbnses : Demont , I aChance. Struck out :
By Grinith , 2 ; by Howell , 1. Double plays :
Demont to McCormlck to Everttt. Jlacoonto LnChance. Bases on balls : Off Qrllllth ,
2 ; off Howell , 3. Hit by pitched ball : Mc-
Graw

-
, UaChance. Umplrta : Day and Mc-

Garr.
-

.
nonton , r Cincinnati , ! .

CrNCINNATTI July 22. Selbach's mis-Judge
-

of Duffy's' fly gave the Champions
today's frame In the tenth. A poor decisionby Smith in the third inning g-avo Bostontwo runs. The game was most exciting' .
Attendance , 4500. Score :

CINCINNATI-
.H.H.O.A.IV

. BOSTON-
.H.II.O.A.H

.

Stenzel. cf..O 1100 Hamilton , cf.l 2 6 0 '0-

TennyCorcoran , ss.l 0240M-
iller.

, lb..l 1 10 1 0
. rf..J. 1 1 0 0-

Uooklcy
Long , ss 0 0 1 B 0-

Collins., lb..l 1 IB 1 0 . SU..O 1110Sell ach , If. . 13410 Duffy , If 0 1401St-
ahl.MoPliw. 2b,0 1 4 4 0-

Bteinfel't
. rf Z 2300L-owe., 3b.O 1141 . 2b 0 1320Wood , o 0 0 0 3 0 Clarke , c 1 3320Phillips , p..O 0120 Lewis , p 0 1 0 1 0

Totals . . 4 8 SOU 1 Totals . . . . B 12 SO 13 1

Cincinnati 0 1

Boston 002000011 1 5
Earned runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Boston , 2.

Tlwo-baso hits : Tenney , Collins , DufCy ,
Stahl , Bcckley , Se4baoh. Stolen bases :
Stenzel , Selbach. Double plays : Collinsto Tenney to Collins , Phillips to Bocklcy ,Long to Lowe to Tennoy. First base on
balls : Off Phillips , 1 ; off Lewis. 1. Hit bypitched ball : By Phillips , l ; by Lewis. 1.
Struck out : By Lewis. 1. Tlmo : 2:30.: Um-
pires

¬
: Mannassau and Smith.

Louisville , O | Brooklyn , S-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. July 22.The Colonels out-played
¬

the Brooklyns at every point. Thefeature of the gamp was the batting andfielding of Kelly , the Colonels' now flrstbaseman. Attendance , 3200. Score :

IJOUISVI1U3. UnoOKI.YN.-
IUI.O.A.I3.

.
R.H.O.A.E-

Clarke.
.

. lf..O 2200II-co Jones , cf 1 1100K-
eclcr.- . of 0 1300D-

exter.
. rf. . .l 3100J-.. rf.2 0200L-

rtich
. Kells- , lf0 1210, 8b.l 8140-

M
Dalv. 2b 0 1441Kelly. lb.2 S U 1 0-

nttchey
Anderson , lb.0 111 0 0

, 2b.l 0 1 G 0-

Cllnfoniui
Dahlen , ps.0 0 1 3 0

, ss.l 1321Z-
tmmer

Cancy , 3b.O 0351, C.1 1300C-
urut'h'm

MeOulra. o..O 1130JC-
cJa'rma, p.l 1020 , p..O 0030Jennings . . .00000Totals . . . . 0 11 2715 1 Yeager , p.0 0010

Totals . . . . 2 8 24 19 "a

Batted for McJames In the seventh.-
Loulsvlllo

.
9

Brooklyn 0 2
Earned runs : Louisville , 1 ; Brooklyn , 1

Stolen bases : Cllngman , Hey , J. Kelly
Daly. Anderson. Three-base hit : Clarke.Sacrifice hits : Leach , M. Kelly , Illtclioy.First baao on bajls : Off Cunningham , 2 ;
off MoJamen , 4 ; oft Yeager , 2 . Struck out :By Cunningham , 2. Double play : nttcheyto Olingman to SI. Kelly. Triple play : M.
ICelly to Cllngman. Hit by pitched ball :
By McJames , lUtchey. Wild pitch : Mo-
James.

-
. Passed ball : McGulre. Balk : Cun-

ningham.
¬

. Left on bnses : Louisville 4j
Brooklyn. 5. Time : 2:30.: Umpires : Lynch
and Connelly.

of ( lie Tcaini.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.Brooklyn SI Go 2G .679

Boston SO fiO 30 .623
Philadelphia 79 4S 31 .607
Chicago 77 41 33 .571
St. Louis 79 46 3.1 .bS3
Baltimore 78 44 31 .BG4
Plttsburg 80 43 37 .M7
Cincinnati 78 40 3S .613
New York 7S 33 41 .447
Jjoulsvlllo 73 33 45 .423
Washington S3 30 El .sci
Cleveland 84 15 69 .179

Games for today : Washington at Cincin-
nati

¬
, Brooklyn at Louisville , Baltimore atChicago , New York at St. Louis-

.Hnc

.

llnll nt CcntrnI City.
The Central City tenm defeated the crack

ball team from Stromsburg Thursday In a-very exciting game by the folowlng score ;

Central City 18
Stromsburg . . . , . . , 6 12

Batteries Central City : Kombrlnk nnd
Jfttsrlea. Stromsburg : Corbett and Smit-

h.sconns

.

op TIIC WKSTEHST LEAGUE-

.Sninfn

.

Prove tliii'iiunl ( o the Ocennloii-
In Two GIIIUCM tvltli llnlTnlo ,

Ilnffnln , 8-2)) St. I'll ill , !J1.-
Mlnni'iinoUM

.
, ! ( Or a nil Ilnnldi. 2-

.Mmviitiker
.

, 12 | Detroit , 7-

.IndtunnpolU
.

, ! } ICnimn * City, n-

.BUFFAIX

.

) , July 22.JBuffalo won bothgamea today from St. Paul. In the firsteamn Kearns knpt the hits well scatteredIn the second the Saints barely escaped a-
shutout. . Baker held the visitors down un4-
11

-
the ninth Inning , when , -through anerror of White, one run was scored. Scare ,

llrf.t game :

n.ILE.Buffalo 0 3301002 8 11 1
6t. Paul 1 0010001 0-311 6

Batteries : Buffalo. Kearna and Dlgglns :
St. Paul. McGIll and Splea.

Score , second game ,'

Buffalo 0 1010000 0-2 8 3-

6t. . Paul 0 -
Batteries : Buffalo , Baker and DIgglnsj

6t. Paul. Denzer and Spies-
.OUAND

.
RAPIDS , July 23.Grand napldj

lost today through errors and unsteadiness
of Pitcher Waddell. Score :

n.II.E.Grand Raplda , .0 10010 0-2 6 2
Minneapolis 2 000020-450Batteries : Grand Hanlds , Waddell nnd
Buckley : MlnneanolU , Friend , Fisher and
Dlxon. Game called to allow visitors to
catch a train.

DETROIT , July 22.Thomas and Frisk
both suffered at the hands of the Brewers
today , but the locate' errors were chiefly
responsible for defeat. Score :

It.II.E.
Detroit 0 00030220 71211
Milwaukee . . . . .4 0 0 B 3 0 0 0 0-12 8 4

Batteries ; Detroit , Thomas. Frisk. Bhaw
and Ilyaii ; Milwaukee ; Check nnd Speer ,

INDIANAPOLIS. July 22. The Hoosiers
outlucked the Blues today. Krrora of Hoth-
fun and WlUpn , with a bate on balls nnd a
bit , gave two runs la the llrst. TJio Blu o

tleil the score In the ninth , but the Indians
out on llogrlevira duiible , a llfo and

Hulcn s fumble. Score :

Indlannpolls .2000000101 162Kansas Clty.O 000001020-3 13 3

Batteries : InddannpolK Dammnnn and
Ileldon ; Kansas City , Hagan nnd Wilson-

.Slnnillnu
.

of the Ten inn-
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
iIndianapolis 71 41 30 .505
Minneapolis 77 41 SI .571
Detroit 76 40 3 .66
Grand Ilnplds . . . . . . . 75 39 38 . .620-

St. . Paul 75 37 33 . { M-

.Mllwauko * 7 3 3 4i .417
Kansas City 73 34 44 .4 >1

]Buffalo 7ti SJ 41 . !

Y. 31. C. A. Wlnn.
The panic of base ball at Young Men's

Christian Association park Saturday after-
noon

¬

between the Cudahy Diamond C'8 nnd
the association tc-am was declared won by-
ilia former by a score of 9 to 0 on account
of the refusal of the opposing team to con-
tinue

¬

the gnmo In the ninth Inning. Both
teams had on their batting clothcas , the as-
sociation

¬

team making sixteen hits oft Me-
Kale nnd the Cudnhys ten off Davlson.
The Cudahy men refused to piny in tin
ninth Inning after two runs Jiail been scored
by the association team and with two men
on bases. The score In detail was as fol-
luws

-
:

DIAMOND C-

.u.ii.0
. Y. M. C , A-

.n.u.0
.

A.I : . A u.-

Davldon
.

Horfinvut. rf 0 0 0 0 0-

McOftlh.
, p. . 2 0 310

Aliern. M. 1 0 2 6
Warns.

, c. . . . 20110Sii-
niBilo. 3b 2 0 1 61I-

MIntr
, Ob , 0 0 1 1 0-

MoneK'n, a . . 10310M-
nlonc

, 5b 1 1 1 2 0-

Oortl'vou, Ib. . 30600IJ-
nglee

, If 2 0 1 1 3-

Trncy, of. . 3 0 2 1

Koisl
, . . . 00112Ita-rncs., If 20100H-oncv

. Ib. . 0 0 7 0 0

, e. . . 20221M-
cKale

Anil'rs'n. cf. 1 0 3 0 2

, p. . 1 0 0 10 1-

Totnls

Ucr3n. rf 2 0000
. . . , lT 0 17 20 B Totals . . . .10 118 M

Diamond C. OU20G041 '-14-

Y. . M. C. A. 00332000 2 1-
0Knrned runs. Diamond C , 4 ; Y. M. C , A , ,

7. Three-base hit : Cortelyou. Home run :

Ahern. Struck out : By McKnle. 9 : by-

Davlson , 7. Umpires : Mayne und SInlon-

e.I'rlntern

.

AKiilnit IMniiilicrn.
Under the auspices of * ho Plumbers'

union n. mammoth picnic will bo held tills
afternoon at Kuaer'a park. A long list of
Interesting nthletlo events has bcn yro-
pnred

-
, including contests which will fur-

nish
¬

amusement and excitement. Ihe chief
attraction will bo a bull gome by nines
nprcsentlng the best talent among the
printers and plumbers , whloh Is Mhodi'led-
to 'tako lilnce at 2:30: o'clock. The batting
order will bo as follows :

Plumbora. Positions. pVntr ? '
Campbell. u.cl'cr ,.Catcher. nIlnntlng. Vv
Mulcolm. First base.fJVC.r
Cavanaugh. Second base..B,1i-
lGrantlan. Third base.nnien. Shortstop. ANoll-

B Kgy. . . . . . . . . . . Klgh tnclil .Bowman
O'Connell. Centerlleld.Parker

Leftneld. Buelow-

lllne SlrcnUx Vermin Moiiltorn
The Blue Streak ? nnd Monitors will cross

bats at the rut Omaha grounds Sunday
afternoon it 3 o'clock. The lineup will be-

as follows
Blue Streaks. Positions. Monitors.-
Gecder

.. Center lltld.Strong
Wily. . . . . . . . . . . . . night Held.Hall
Hoffman. Second base.Peslnger
Spain ;. . . . . . . . . . . . Shortstop. .Dewey
Campbell. Third base. l i .1
Bowles. First base.Bowler Catcher.Henrj-
Miinnlne". Left Held.Ilc"l
Sullivan. . . . . Pitcher . . . ..

GoUnMilnirir , 8 ( I.cxlmrtoii , 12.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , July 22SpecInl.(

The gnmo thnt came off on the grounds of-

tlio Lexington club on Friday wns one ot
the most intensely Interesting and exciting
frames ever played In this vicinity. It was
witnessed by about 2,000 spectators nnd the
tlmo was two hours and thirty minutes.
The score btood : Gothenburg , S ; Kddyville ,

12.

YACHTS HAVE AN INFOIUIAIi HACK-

.Columlilii

.

HnH SllKlit AilvimtnKC In n-

FourOIlle Sprl > i ( .

NEWPORT , R. I. , July 22. After a night
of expectancy among the yachtsmen It wr.s
announced by C. Oliver Iselln this morning
that there would le no race between Co-
lumbia

¬

and Dsfender today. The reason
for the change In plan was not given. The
broken link of the main sheetblocks on
Defender was replaced this morning and
three new blocks also were sent down from
the Hsrrcshoff's works at Bristol. They
were nil In place early jcwif ' Wn Rhodes
at 8 o'clock announced tnat as far ns he
was concerned Defender was ready for a-

race. .

The two yachts may meet again on Tues ¬

day. although 4t is possible that they will
not race until next Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Duncan of Defender called on Mr-
.Iselln

.

aboard Columbia, ami after a con-
sultation

¬

stated that they finally had de-
cided

¬

to go outside for a little "scrap , " nnd
while there would bo no formal race they
would start from the Brenton reef light-
ship

¬

and run down on the Point Judith
course , if tbo conditions were favorable.-

At
.

11:45: the Columbia left its moorings
and stood down the harbor under mainsail
working topsail and jib. The Defender pre-
ceded

¬

the new yacht about fifteen minutes
nnd moved slowly down under three lower
sails , baby jib nnd topsails. The wind was
light from tlio northwest , having Ehlftei'
from the south , southeast. Both drifted
about with sails flapping idle for an hour
below Fort Adams. The Defender touchet
its keel on the rocks off the cemetery ni
Fort Adams and w.is aground for several
minutes. Captain Rhodes ordered its jib
topsail down and naphtha launch came
alongside , took a line and pulled the De-
fender

¬

oft Into deep water. The boat
not Injured apparently.-

At
.

12:20: the breeze picked up a bit and the
two big yachts slipped along slowly toward
Beavortalls light. Then tbo wind came In
fresh from the south , the Columbia getting
the shift first , set its jlbtopsall and made
good speed out to Brenton's reef lightship
The Defender followed the Columbia down
past the lightship without making any at-
tempt

¬

to cross the line or make the racing
start until both boats were half a mile be-
yond

¬

the liKht. Then they came together
and stood oft In a southerly direction for a
couple , of miles. Both tacked In eboro and
finally came about , heading for Point Ju-
dith.

¬

. Largo jlbtopsalla were sot and the
yachts raced over to tno point witn De-
fender

¬

in the lead. The Columbia was tow-
Ing

-
a tender and carried a working topsail.

Honors were about even-
.At

.
2:20: the yachts came about nnd headed

back toward the lightship , then about four
miles away. The easterly breeze was
freshening steadily nnd great speed was
made. The Columbia waa In the windward
and when they lifted up nt Brenton reef it
had worked out ahead. They tailed the

'four miles In twenty minutes.
The Newport Yacht Racing association to-

day
¬

announced that -the next race of the
big boats would take place Saturday , July
23 , It Is not unlikely that th Columbia nnd
Defender will go outslds for trying out
spins during the week , 1n much the same
manner as they did 'today, but there will
be no formal contest until they meet again
for the trials of speed under the. auspices of
the racing association.-

11IO

.

RACING GAUD AT DETROIT.

Eight New mill Tivo Unflnlnlica Events
on ( lie I'rOBrnm.

DETROIT , Mich. , July 22 , Today beatsthe record for the amount of racing being
crowded Into one day's program at the
Grosse I'oiiUo trade. The bookmakers be-gan

¬
{telling soon ufter 9 o'clock , and thelong program of ten big trotting and pacing

races , eight fu" ! events and two unfinished ,
began at 3:45: , All will be finished if pos-
sible

¬

by dark this evening , so that nil haifdscan get away for Cleveland , The day is
fair and moderately warm , The crowd
numbered 2,000 when the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

Consolation pace was called. Maude
Ernceror led to the stretch In the first
heat , but Wiiwlu'.iif ; Jew managed to heat
her by Inches In Z:09'l.: The Private , Mace
and IIIple 3 followed.

The unfinished 2:15: pace hod but threestarters of the or' <lpal field of twenty-one ,
The Maid , Wlltranby and Nerva Patchen.
The Jlnld rescl.wl the half In 1OJ: , Wllt-
ranby

¬

second. The Maid won the heat nndrare In 2.03', { , Viltranby second.
Wandering .lew led all the way and won

the final heat of the Consolation race
handicap In 2:13: , Maud Emperor got second
money , Hlplc&s third.

TARGETS SMASHED TO 1OAVJJEIl.

Good SliooMnK Done !> > Oniiilut (Jim
Cluli mid VUllor * .

The Omaha Gun club held a shoot yester ¬

day afternoon and some good scores were
made. Ted Ackermarv of Btanton was avisitor and smashed twenty stralffht tar-gets

¬
, R. R. Klmboll shot at forty targets

and smashed thirty-nine. Mr , Grant Mio-
tat 100 nnd scored nlnoty-e4Bht , shooUnic in,

tine form and breaking his targets to dust ,
His shooting Is considered the best dono on
the grounds this year. Mr. Brucker also
did eome good shooting In the way of break-
In

-targets flno. The B cores made were na
follows :

R. It. Klmball. . , , 11111 Hill 11111 1111120-
Mr. . Grant 11111 11111 11111 1111120-
F.. Parmt-lee 11111 11110 11111 1111018-o , Brucker 110 00111 mil 11111 17-

F.. FoifC , , 01111 U110 11111 1000115-
Stinl ! li . . . , . , . . , OHIO 1111 10101 11101 1-
4Plumbcr 11101 OHIO Hill 11001-15
Jones 11011 01101 11111 11001-15
Ted AcUerman . . . 11111 11111 11111 11111-20

GETS A STANDING IS COURT

Suprerro Court Gives Des Moincs Anti-Saloon

League a Writ of Oeitiorari.C-

ONRADI

.

DEFENDANT IN THE CASE

Itcpnrt Hint JuilRO GnniWe Hn I-

clnrcil tlie liiwv CoiitrolllM-
BI'mctltlimcrn

DES MOINKS , July 22. ( Special Tele-
sram.

-
. ) The supreme court this morning

Issued a writ of certlorarl upon application
of the Anti-Saloon league In the case against
Saloon Keeper Qeorco Conradl. The fact ot
the nntl-saloon people getting a standing
In court Is , of course , hailed with delight
by that organization. The writ will bo
served today and Judge Bishop will bo com-

pelled
¬

to take nil the records before the
higher tribunal , whore the case nil ! be re-
viewed.

¬

. This Is considered a victory for
the anti-saloon people as upon this case Is
based their action against all caloons In-

Dce Molncs. I. 13. .Peterson , attorney for
the league , stated this afternoon that the
Issuance ot the writ was expected by them
and meant In his mind that they would
bo successful bcforo the higher court. There
Is much Interest In the case , as all other
actions pending or In contemplation depend
upon It. Judge Bishop of the district court
held May S , 1S99 , that George Conradlas
not guilty of contempt of court In selling
liquor In this county. The case has been
ono to test the strength of the AntiSaloonl-
eague. .

Dr. Kennedy of the Stale Board of Health
was very much concerned today over the
report that Judge Gamble of Knoxvllle had
decided that the whole statute controlling
practitioners of modlclno nnd providing a II-

ccnso
-

of $250 for itinerant physicians had
been rendered Inoperative by reason of a
clause in section 2579 ot the revised code
being In his opinion unconstitutional. Ho
doubts the correctness of the published re-

port
¬

and has written Judge Gamble to as-

certain
¬

the exact text of his decision. In
discussing the matter ho said :

"It certainly cannot bo true that all re-

strictions
¬

against quacks and Itinerant phy-
sicians

¬

are held to bo Invalid by Judge Gam-

ble.
¬

. I do not bellevo his decision would
or could bo so "far-reaching nud will not
think BO until I hear from him person ¬

alty. "
Elmer Leo and Frank Harris fell from a-

"Scaffolding nt the Auditorium this afternoon
whtlo putting up lath. There was no floor
under them and when they fell between the
Joists and toppled over the left leg ot each
was broken.-

I.

.

. E. Stoner today asked for bids for a
big building to bo used as a wall paper fac-
tory

¬

, the only ono west of Chicago. The
building will bo 320 feet long and will cost
50000.

Governor Shaw granted a pardon this
morning to Mark Hallnan , who was con-

victed
¬

of manslaughter In the district court
of Clinton county in 1890. Hallnan was sen-
tenced

¬

to six years In the penitentiary , but
was never called upon to servo his time.

Word was received hero today of the
death of Dr. Charles Chester DeFranco of
this city by freezing to death while In the
gold district of the Klondike. Dr. DcFrance
had made his home In DCS Molnes prior to-

leavlnn for the Klondike In April , 1898. He
graduated from Drake university and prac-

ticed
¬

rnedlclno hero for two years.-

KXOCICS

.

OUT THE SIEDICAL. 1AAV.

Under JuilKc'n Ilnllnjc Anyone Cnii
Practice Medicine In lown.-

KNOXVILL
.

, la. , July 22. ( Special. ) A
ruling of Interest to the legal profession aud-
of decided Importance to the medical fra-
ternity

¬

was yesterday morning announced
by Judge James D. Gamble In the case of Dr.
George B. McClelland against J. F. Mentzcr ,

cherlff of Marlon county , In which Judge
Gamble declared the provisions of the code
regulating the licensing ot physlcjans to ba
void and as In conflict with the constitution.-

Dr.
.

. McClelland , or as ho is more generally
known , "Diamond Dick , " is an itinerant
"Indian" physician , who has enjoyed a spec-
tacular

¬

career through almost all the fctatcfi-

of the union. Ho has been practicing medi-
cine

¬

In the town of Pella , in Marlon county.
Last Tuesday ho was arrested for prac-

ticing
¬

as a physician , without having secured
a license from tlio State Board ot Medical
Examiners , and immediately applied for a
writ of habeas corpus from Judge Gamble ,

alleging the unconstltutlonallty of the med-
ical

¬

practice act. The matter was argued
Wednesday morning , the Judge reserving
his decision until yesterday morning.

After a careful review of numerous au-

thorities.
¬

. In which the constitutionality of
the various practice acts throughout the
union are considered , Judge Gamble an-

nounced
¬

tliat In his opinion the act of this
state was unconstitutional In Its naturo.-
Ho

.

further announced that In bis estimation
the provision as to licensing Itinerant physi-
cians

¬

, by which they are required to pay
an annual license of $250 , must also fall.

The decision is of far-reaching Importance ,

as it will permit any person to engage In
the practice of medicine without qualification
or experience , until the legislature may en-

act
¬

a law not in violation with tlao constitut-
ion.

¬

. It is understood that the causa will
bo immediately appealed to the supreme
court , so that a final adjudication may be-
had. . Dr. "Diamond Dick" has meanwhile
returned to his practice at Pella.

Crouton Man Iiont in AlniUn.-
CRKSTON

.
, la. , July 22. ( Special. ) The

dispatch sent out from Seattle , Wash. ,
Wednesday , giving an account of the loss of
twelve members of the Elk expedition to-

Kolzebuo Bound , bore the nowa to Messrs.
Robert and Art McColl of this city of the
death of their father , Duncan McColl , who
was a member of Captain W. II. Ben'e crew.-
In

.
the list of the dead his name appears as

Duncan MacCull of Chicago , but ho Joined
the expedition under Captain Bens at
Chicago and the balance of the crew It : the
same , so there Is ''but llttlo doubt in the
mlnda of the bereaved sons that their father
has met his fate In the cold regions of-

Alaska. . They have received no further tid-
ings

¬

of any character , and possibly will not
be able to for some time-

.AVniiullo

.

County Itcnultllcnna.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , July 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Wapello county republican con-
vention

¬

held tills afternoon was a unit for
the re-election of Senator Gear and the del-
egates

¬

selected to the state convention were
so instructed by resolution , which alee In-

cluded
¬

the Indorsement of the administra-
tion

¬

of President (McKInley and Governor
6ba.tr , the platform of the St. Louis con-
vention

¬

and instructions to the delegation
In congress to work for legislation against
trusts , It was alee decided to present the
name of W. W. Epps of thte city "before the
Sixth district caucus for commlttceman.

Hey Killuil liy u Hull.-
OSKALOOSA

.

, la. , July 22. ( Special. )
Chester, tbo 13-year-old son of D. A. Baker ,

was killed yesterday morning at his home
near Indianapolis , this county. He was rid-
ing

¬

horseback down through the pasture on
his father's farm , "when ho was attacked by-

a furious bull. The bull charged , knock-
Ing

-
the horse over In such a manner that

the lad's life was cruibed out by the
weight of the horae-

.IlrninnrntM

.

Meet itt Slliley.-
SIBLKY

.

, la. , July 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Osceola county democrats met In
convention this afternoon with It , M. Hun-
ter

¬

as chairman and A. W. McCallum ai-
secretary. . The following delegates 'Hero

Makes a man equ.tl to any emcrgvTiey. Dl sense makes him unequal to the ordinary
duties of life-

.Wh
.

n electricity falls to cure , when m M-
cine full * to euro , BO to the 8t t Klectr-

oO
-

IMwllwU Instltutfl nnd 1st its nioetrlcal nnd-
H* '.Medical Specialists prove to you that bvf± Ithelr-

Mitcy
combined elrolro-mrdlpnl treatment

o-xn cure you wlion nil i-l o lm-

WH AUH IM5HMAr. > TI.Y I.OOATISU
' In the following InrRj cities of the
I United SUtra.-

'OMAHA
.

, Mill. ST. I.OiriS , MO-

.JMIX.VK.U'OI.IS
.

, MIXX. CIUCAOO , 1I.U
SAX l.Ml.VXOlbCO , CAI , . UIJXVKI1 , COI.O-
SiATTI,13 , WASH. CIXCIXXATI , OHIO-

.M

.
'

In fkln treatment , th following qunll-
fleatlona

-
nhoOld ba Uken into consideration :

Ability , experien , tklll nnd nn citabltBhed-

DR.

hd reputation for nBLIAlULlTYl All of whlphtn are posucsttd by the speoKvHuts of this
i-J Institute , and am necessary for the sue-

md
-

. MILtiN , Chief of Staff. satisfactory treatment of any

The State Electro-Medical Institute

GUARANTEES A PERFECT AND PERMANENT CURE

Ky their Combined Electro-Medical Treatment.
MEN truss or detention from work-a. painless ,

sure and permanent cure.-

of

.

Lost vigor nnd vitality : wtak and shrunken -HVdrocelo. swell-
B

-
organs ; shattered nervous system cnusod by and tenderness
overwork , excesses nnd lelf-abuse , resulting th organs and treated with u-

nContapjous
In weakness of body and brain , night emis-
sions

¬ falling success.
, losses in the urine , dizziness , falling

memory , lack of aonlldence and ambition , Blood Poison ,
pains In the back , loins and klrtnftys , and Syphilis , nnd nil diseases ot the bloodother distressing symptoms , unfitting one cured andpromptly nnd thoroughly uvery
for business or pleasure. Our special sys-
tem

¬
lson or.idlcatod from tha-

Rystcm
thetrace or pwill YOU. Kestoroof treatment euro

your physical and sexual health and make forever , restoring health and purity.
you once more a. man among men no mat-
ter

¬ DISEASES OF RECTUMwho or what has fol'.ed-
.Catarrh.

. ,
. ulccratlon-anj FHtula. PUen ( hemorrhoids ) , Internal ordyspepsia , protruding , Itching* , cxorlatVons etc. posi-

tively
¬

tton weakness , pain and fullness after eat- cured without thf use of knife.
Inc , heartburn , et-
c.DITDTITDP

. ALL DISEASES OP WOMEN most suc-
cessfully

¬
Cured by their new treated and promptly cured bjr{ method without knife , the Combined Klcotro-Mcdical Treatment ,

If you cannot call at the oftlce , fully (Inscribing your symptoms nnd-
vX JLfV von wli : receive In plain envelope a nclentillo nnd honest opinion

of your case nnd a book of valuable inform ntlon free of charge.
fMC Service * , ndvlar mill treiilniPiiJ i-verjr*JUUK ,iny fPm loan , m. , cxccut Similar.-

ThlH
.

ulTcr IN extended only ( o lite l " > or , mill will lie u iierinniioiit feature
of till * iiiont worthy mill excellent IiiNtlliitloii-

.ncnt
.

llanU mill Lcail IIIK llunliion Men of thin clt > .

Ofllce Hours From 8 n. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 n. m. to 1 p. in.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Omaha , Neb.
PERMANENTLY LOCATED-1308 FARNAM STREEl.

chosen : State Messrs. Dctman , Heetland ,

Doughert , Plesloy Smith , Carmlchacl. Sen-
atorial

¬

Messrs. Cloud , McCallum , Hunter ,
Nochron , Frey , Coppage. Representative
Slesers. Bllng , Phillips , Cook , Schmoll , Dav ¬

ids , Donkleman. Dr. Heeland was chosen
chairman of the county central committee
and C. A. Chambers , secretary-

.Snlviitlaii

.

Army Colorado Colonlcn.-
LBMARS

.
, la. , July 22. ( Special. ) Com-

mander
-

Booth Tucker of the Salvation army ,

accompanied by his staff , passed through
hero this morning on his way cast from
an Inspection of the Colorado Salvation
colonies. "Our colonies are a success , " said
the commander. "Wo do not send the riff-
raff

¬

, only picked men from the farms , who
have stranded in great cities , or mechanics
who have lost tliclr grip , got discouraged
and gone wrong for want of a helping hand.-

Wo
.

have placed eo far "between 700 and 800-

people. . For some unaccountable reason the
army Is doing better in the west than in the
easit. Wo are depending moro on the west
than on the east. "

Trump TncUlcH IVronK Mnn-
.HEINBECK

.

, la. , July 22. ( Special. ) At
the present time harvest is In full blast. The
prospects are excellent for a good yield of
all crops.-

A
.

few nights slnco a tramp entered the
Chicago Great Western railway elation
and eald that his mission was to end
the mortal existence of Night Ope-

rator
¬

Guy SIbert. Mr. Slbert , feel-
ing

¬

that his earthly mission was not yet
completed , proceeded to eubduo his assail-
ant

¬

with an offlco chair. So successful was
ho in his undertaking that It took Dr. Hatha-
way

¬

an hour or two to mend his scalp-

.Trnclclnylnn

.

tit Dunlnn.-
DUNLAP

.

, la. , July C2. ( Special. ) The
laying of steel rails on the Fort Dodge was
commenced at thte .placo last Monday morn-
Ing

-
, a spur'being laid from the Northwestern

on which material will bo transferred for
the construction of the road east and west
of this point. The connection with the
Chicago & Northwestern was made Thurs ¬

day. A pllcdrlver arrived Wednesday and
is now iu operation at the outskirts of the
town. Tracklaylng la to ibo pushed along
rapidly until the road Is completed-

.Shcllijr

.

County IloiiubllrnnM.i-
HAHLAN

.

, la. , July 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Shol'by' county republicans met to-

day
¬

to select delegates to the state conven-
tion.

¬

. All ibut four townships were repre-
sented.

¬

. Tbo delegates are E. O. Corson , L.-

II.
.

. Crane , dlon. H. W. Dyers , Dr. DIsgard ,

T. II. Smith , W. 11. Davis , A. H. Tingle , L.-

'H.
.

' . Plckard , C. n. ''Benedict and T. A. Long.-

II.
.

. W. Ilyers waa chosen county chairman
and P. B. Brown Hecretary.

Hey Drourncil nt VlllUon.-
VILLISCA

.

, Ja. , July 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) ''Earl Woodward , aged 8 years , was
drowned in tbo East Nodaway river this
afternoon. Ho was 1n swimming with a com-
panion

¬

near -where ''Mr. Campbell was build-
ing

¬

a fence. ''Mr, Campbell saw his trouble
and tried to cave htm , but could not. He
was In the water about fifteen mlnues and
was not dead when taken out , but died soon
after.

IiMva lluttoiiiiiulcerii Strike.-
MUSOATINB

.

, la. , July 22. Sixty cutters
In tbo pearl button factory of Telchmlllcr-
Bros , hero left their saws this morning
on account of new ecbedules posted reduc-
ing

¬

their earnings. Button workers from
twenty-five other factories located hero will
meet In maas convention tomorrow to take
.action with the trades assembly , which may
result In a general strike.

Hi-union at fireenc.
GREENE , Ia. ,_ July 22. ( Special. ) The

soldiers' reunion o ( this district Is to be-

held In this place August 1C and 17, These
reunions are largely attended and enough
funds have already been raised to Insure sue-
cess.

-
.

5.00 A MONTH.
DR-

.McCREW.
.

.
SPECIALIST ,

Trod all Fermjcf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Exptrlcnce ,

12 Y un| Umjhj ,

KI.F.CTBICITT andIjlKDlCii , Treatment-
cumbined.Varlcocele ,

Stricture , SyplilllsI ossol Vigor and Vitality.-
TKKSfUUtUNTKKD.

.
( . Cbaruei low. HOME

TKfATJ1KNT. liook , Contullatlon and Kzani.
( nation Free. Uours.B a. m. ((06 ; 7to8p in.Sundar9tol2. lOllor766. Office , N. K.
Cor. lltb aud Faruaia Streets , OMA11A , NKI1 ,

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

WHEN OTHERS
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles Searlcs

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , GlironlcS
Private Diseases

I ) Men and Women-

We

-

guarantee to cure all cases curable ofCatarrh , All Dlicasts of Hie ffost. Throat. Clint.Stomach , flouetj and Uvcr ; Uydrucele. Vart-coctleSupMltsaononhoea.
-

.

Nervous Debility
Middle Aged and Old Men
Rlnnri and Skin DBc|

i sores , spots.
Plra-

raori.
i Scrofula , Tu.

. Tetter. Eczema , an nod Pnlcnn. tlmr.ouffhly cleiased from the arstem ; aso eak *nesnof Organs , Inflammation , Ruptures , Plies ,Fistulaetc-
.flatannh

.
° ?.tl " "C" . Liver , DyspepsiaUdbdl III and all bowul and ntomacli trouble !.

I i51" ? c.arerul a'1 special atteutio *LilUlbS lot all their many aliments.
WRITB your troubles. If out of the city,Thousand * cured at home tijr correspondence ,

Or. Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14lhSt , , Omaha,

The

Ideal

Pocket
Kodak
Takes pic-
tures

¬

SixSfr
ISoxposure-
swithout' reloading just the
kodak for a holiday trip.

The Robert
Dempster Co.I-

SIR

.
Illinium .Street.

Free Instruction In developing and printing.J-

UCijOUTS.

.

.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan ,
THE ELEGANT

STEAMSHIP BWlAHIB I %JUf-
or piM iu r earrlc * rolu lTtlr , maliM trl-we> kl |( Him (or tburleioli , llnrbur Hprlnio , liar vlrw ,
I'fto.krjr , Mucklnno I.Uiid , connecting for Uttrolt,
Hurfulo unit all t.oUru t'tlntt.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLUOWS-
lTue . t> 11. m. Tliuri. 11 u. in. rnt. 11 . in.
Lake Michigan and Lake Superior Traniportatlon Co.
OFFICE & DOCKS. RuiS nnd N. Water "ill. . Chlciao.

CURE YOURSELF !
UM JlliMJ for unnaturaldlicbirgel , ludmiuiu'lool

Irritation * or ulccrklloas
tit in u oo u nenit r > ntt-

.1'ilnlcn
.

, ntf pot kittla *

* "' " "r-
r? "" ' ln >"ul

It eipreii prtptl
IUO. or .1 LuttlM , IJ.7I
Cucu4 r tout eu


